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Film Holdout "7000" to comply with the commit-
tee

DON'T ML33 the Btg Sale at THEOKLAHOMA PASTOR IN COURTRE! RALLY CONIINUESEARCH title, so all persons Interested in BAND BOX & SHOE BOX tomorrow I

registering for the drive are asked to
call that number, beginning Mon-

day,

ROUSING MEET FILLS GRANGERS' IONIAN Gets Deer Willy
1
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hunting trip. Each brouit back ft

muletall and several duks.
The Eagle Point Grange hall waa PENDLETON, Ore.. Oct. 28 --v? SATURDAY BARGAINS Hats

bought special priced at 25c. 00c and Essence of Mifit&l
up. Dress special 9195 and (3 95

ON YOUR HANDKERCHIEFShoes to 3 95. THE BAND

filled to capacity last night for the
Democratic rally, staged by candi-
dates for county offices and Colonel
E. E. Kelly, who Is stumping the
county in the interests of the Roosevelt--

Garner ticket.

AND PILLOWBOX A: SHOE BOX. "The store that IT'S NEWsaves you money."
'

JEach candidate addressed the crowd
and received a hearty welcome and
repeated applause followed the appeal
of Colonel Kelly tvr support of Gov
ernor Roosevelt.

The tariff was the chief subject re-

viewed by Colonel Kelly, who stated
that 1028 economist of note In 170 of

With little or no information to work
on, police officers throughout the
northwest were today continuing
their search for Charles H. Marsh,
missing Pendleton business man, and
former Umatilla county Jude. He

dropped from sight Monday while re-

turning from a business trip to Port-
land.

Marsh 54, was handling the estate
of Mrs. Llna Sturgls. His associates
presume he went to Portland on mat-
ters concerning that estate. He is
known to have had some money with
htm, but friends and officials say
they cannot be sure of the amount-Onl-

a check of estate matters and
a definite check on any business
transactions Marsh had ln Portland
could clear up ihls question, police
said.

Business associations Marsh had ln
Pendleton appear to have been in

Meeting held at Jacksonville last
evening under the auspices of the
Jackson County Republican Central
committee was attended by an en-

thusiastic audience of about 00.

The Ashland Kilty band paraded
the streets prior to the meeting.

Republican Precinct Committee-

man H. C. Me cham Introduced the
Rev. Sidney Rail of A&hland, who
addressed the meeting on the tariff
question, comparing the standard of
living In the United States with
those of other countries. He also
compared the records of President
Hoover and the leaders of the Re-

publican party with Franklin D.
Roosevelt. Al Smith. William Ran-

dolph Hearst and Jack Nance Gar-

ner
The second speaker Introduced was

Atorney HUdlng Bengtson, who rep-
resented the Junior Republican
league He explained the workings of
the reconstruction finance corpora-
tion, showing .how It affected every
man, woman and child, and caved
thousands of Jobs

The third speaker Introduced was

the leading colleces and universities,
of the United States protested the

y tariff, which was passed

Tsmn nrmntal rahollldn ha
The Rev. 8. Althea Berrte (right) It shown In court at Muskogee,

Okla., where he went on trial charged with poisoning hit first wife
two montht before he married hit present wife (left). (Asso-
ciated Prest Photo)

. .... ...... .ww.nv,. ,ia
broken out again In Hollywood, i

Carole Lombard'! studios announced
the had been dropped from the pay. ;

roll because she refused to play a
role the disliked. (Associated Press

in spite of all opposition. Forty-fiv- e

leading nations of the world and
the leading newspapers of the land
also opposed the tariff, Colonel Kelly
told his audience. The disaster
prophesied in the opposition has

resulted and Is to be seen on
every side, he added, referring par- -
tlcularly to the local fruit Industry.

"Canada has cut out our pears and
apples In favor of the Australian cities
and other British possessions. Our

OPENS TODAY

Stearns Drive In
GROCERY

710 So. Riverside and 709 So. Central
A convenient and money-savin- g place to trade.

A Few of Our Regular Prices
White Eagle, a good flour 49 lbs. 83
Kerr's Best, no better flour 49 lbs. $1.25
Swift's Bacon, extra good, streaked with lean ..lb. 15
Silver Leaf Lard pail 85

ACTION IN T rnoioi good order, his friends say, and the
missing man was reported in exce-
llent health and spirits prior to the
trip. Rumors of murder, amnesia
and flight continue to be heard while
the s reach continued along the Co-

lumbia highway and Old Oregon Trail
in an attempt to find Marsh's body
or the automobile he was driving.

CommunicationsE
superior quality fruits cannot get by
that barrier. The same situation is
true with Great Britain, France and
other countries," the speaker de-

clared.
Colonel Kelly also outlined the costg

"Vote 301 No,1

To the Editor:
I advise all thinking persons to vote

F
301 "No." The proposed constitu

Word wm received In Medford of
the sudden death thla morning of
Donald Huntress of Portland, who la
well known In the valley, where he

tional amendment, if adopted, will
be the entering wedge to disfranchise

(Continued from Page One) men and women because

QUARTERS

of government, stating that they have
Increased since 1922 from eleven mil-

lion to fifty-tw- o million dollars In
the department of commerce alone.

Another Democratic rally will be
held at Central Point .tonight and
another at Applegate tomorrow night.
In both places the meetings will be
at the Grange halls and will open
at 8 o'clock.

they may not be endowed with a cer-
tain amount of worldly wealth. The
proposed law provides that a prop

Shortening, 3 lbs. 25 - ..60 lb. tub $4.49

Miss Reglna Johnson of Ashland,
representing the Hoover-Curt- Wo-

men's club of Jackson county Her
speech was enthusiastically received.
Her remarks were upon the legis-
lation sponsored by President Hoo-
ver In his plan for child wel-

fare.
Announcement was made of future

meetings sponsored by the Jackson
county central committee, by Fred
L. Colvlg. assistant secretary. A, short
talk waa made by Mr. McCracken
of Ashland against the passage of the

bill, and Jack Por-

ter, chairman of theYoung Repub-
licans, spoke in favor of the bill to
close the Rogue river to commercial
fishing.

The next meeting to be held by the
the Jackson County Itapubllcan cen-
tral committee will be at Eagle Point
tonight at 8 o'clock at the Orange
hall.

erty qualification Is necessary before
the voter can cast his ballot on the
question of levying special taxes or

had visited a number of times. Mrs.
Moore Hamilton left thla afternoon
for Portland to be with her sister,
Mre. Huntress.

Mr. Huntress, a member of the law
firm of T. J. Oelaler In the northern
city, waa a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Oregon and was admitted to
the Oregon atate bar thla fall. Be-

sides his wife, foimerly Katherlne
Nealon of Medford, he Is survived
by ,hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pred
Huntress, also of Portland.

SUPERIOR CRACKERSIssuing public bonds.
Since when has poverty become a

crime? Our present election laws
provide that no insane or criminal

Lodge Pole ranger section, lies a mile
within Klamath county and, there-
fore, local authorities have no Ju-
risdiction In the matter. It will be
officially referred to Klamath county
for future action.

The grand Jury, W. T. Oriece, of
Prospect, foreman, now In session, is
said to have been considering evi-
dence in the shooting of Joseph St.
Germain by Reinhardt A. Rolf, for a
bear, a week ago In the Butte Falls
district. Rolf admitted in a signed
statement he fired the fatal shot.

The acta of both come under the
provisions of t,he Oregon involun-
tary manslaughter law.

25cEconomy, boxes
Salted Wafers, boxes
Grahams, Red Star, boxesperson can vote. Are we going to

place impoverished people ln the same
category? By all means voto 301 "No"

The building on West Main street
formerly occupied by the Model Bak-

ery will be headquarters for the
"Committee of 7000," which Is work-

ing for the of Sheriff
Rnlpih Jennings, It was reported this
morning. The building has been
rented and will be taken over by the
campaigners as soon as the church
bazaar, now ln session there. Is com-

pleted some time tomorrow.
Placards were being completed to-

day to adorn the headquarters, av.t
and offices of the other workers ln
the intensive drive. The telephone
number at the headquarters will be

BERRY PICKERA Special Communication ..f
Medford Lodge No. 103, A.

Come In and get acquainted and see the savings we are

offering.

H. A. STEARNS, Prop.
Mcc Work ln M- M- der- The

and notify all your friends to do
likewise. This act, to my way of
thinking, is one of the most danger-
ous ever proposed, to the electorate.
Kill It.

RALPH C. CLYDE,
City Commissioner, Portland.

October 37.

first section will be confer

BIRTHS The present session of the grand
Jury Is expected to last well Into next
week, as their Investigations Include
the criminal cases accumulating

OR ANTS PASS, Ore., Oct. 38.
(AP) Josephine county officials were
advised yesterday that the body of
O. A. Potter, 78, of Crescent City had
been found ln the deep redwood for-
ests near Howland Hill, 10 miles from
Crescent City.

Searchers were newlng t,helr efforts

since last April.

red at 8 o'clock p. m., dinner will be
served In the dining room at 6:30,
and the conferring of the second sec-

tion at 8 p. m.. by Medford's special
degree team. This will be the annual
Past Masters night. Visitors are cor-

dially Invited. By order of
L. C. STEWART, W. M.

GEO, ALDEN, Secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kirk of Routed,
Medford, are the parents of a boy,
born October 27, weighing 7 pounds. It Is expected they will return

some Indictments tomorrow if the9 ounces. Both are roported doing court la here to receive them.well.
to find Potter's wife. The two haveIt Is said that the grand Jury Is

inquiring into petty thieving In this
section on a wholesale basis, alleged
purchase by butchers of stolen cattle

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hawk of 1115

West Tenth street are the parents of
a boy, weighing 9 pounds born
Monday, October 24. The baby has
been named Gary Lee.

From Lake Charles Gould, store-

keeper at Crater lake, was ln
this morning on business at the

been missing since last .Friday when
they went out to gather huckleber-
ries.

Mrs. Potter is said to have rela-
tives living at Roseburg.

meat, a case of alleged
and the routine grist. park offices In the Federal building.

MTGOMERY WARD & CO.
I 117 South Central Phone 286Medford, Oregon
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M7
A WARD Eventkm Going strong clicking with millions!

IMH ht Will Stir the Cltyl
More and more men and women arc coming

around to Chesterfields. They're milder, for one

thing. They're easy lo like. And the tobaccos are
blended and cross-blende- d. Chesterfields are as pure
and good as Science can make them!

You've no Mea haw remarkable the values . . .! We our-

selves can't help bubbling over! The price will simply
astound you because never in your wildest imagination
would you expect Frocks so adorably smart and well made
to sell for anywhere near 77c. They're the type of Frocks
you practically "live in" these early fall daysl Fabrics
include printed foulards, printed percales, novelty crepes.
With pique collars, cuffs, gilets, self-ruffle- Background
tones of blue, green, tan, brown, black and white, navy.
Sizes 14 to 52. c 7ftey Sti&'tfy

..AIL YOU COULD
ASK FOR

e im, iiccm & Mrm roitfco Co.

liesterfield


